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This week, the price of sucralose/Acesulfamil/aspartame sweetener series 
products in the food add plate shipped smoothly; Creatine monohydrate 
mainstream manufacturers normal shipment, some factory delivery have 
scheduled to the end of July, the domestic market transaction price of USD4.67-
4.92/KG; Preservative products sodium benzoate/Benzoic acid/potassium 
sorbate/sorbate pr ices remain stable,  manufacturers del iver normal ly; 
Thickening agent products xanthan gum affected by the market at present, the 
domestic market is stable and the follow-up price is still bullish, and the delivery 
is expected to be in mid-to-late July. Will continue to pay attention to the market 
situation and the delivery of each manufacturer.
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Last week, the overall market of veterinary drug raw materials ran smoothly, 
and there was no significant change in market supply and demand, and most 
varieties remained purchase on demand. For doxycycline and lincomycin, 
after the early supply limited, the price still maintained a strong trend. 
Tilmicosin series were suspended due to the impact of raw materials, and the 
price is expected to be increased. Other products such as florfenicol, 
oxytetracycline, neomycin and other prices are basically stable. Continue to 
pay attention to market changes in the later stage.
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This week, the overall trend of amino acids is stable, the valine factory's 
quotation is firm at around USD1.75/kg, the market transaction is slowing 
down, the end user resupplies a small amount, the customers are mostly 
waiting to see market trend, and the subsequent attention is paid to the 
factory production and order situation. The tryptophan market supply is tight, 
but the market transaction is still not good, and the enquiry is not positive. It 
is expected that the late market will be stable. Isoleucine bottom hovering, 
but the soybean meal price will continue to be low, and the downstream 
bearish future market is expected to be weak in the short term.
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Last week, the vitamin market continued to rise. After a few days of 
stability,VD3 price boom, the factory stopped quuotation, the channel is 
reluctant to sell, available stock was lacked; VE raised prices significantly, 
and customers actively purchased; K3 delivery is tight, the factory is still 
stopped quotation, and the market transaction has further risen; For B6, 
some manufacturers resumed the quotation, slightly increased the price, and 
the transaction price moved up; B1 factory raised the price, the market 
attention increased, and the transaction price moved up.
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